Your Billing Righ ts: Keep th)s D ocument foLE!ltll[fl�
This notice tolls You about Your rights and Our responslbllitles under the Fair
Credit BIii ing Act.
What.To Do If You Find AMistake On Your Statement
If You think there Is an error on Your s1atement, write to Us at Our address shown in this
Agreement In Your 1eller, give us the following lnlortnafion:
A!:;_count inlormalion: Your name and Account numbe1 .
QQ.!!aLilllJ.Qllill.; The dollar amount of !he suspected error.
Description of problenr If You think !here is an error on Your bill, describe what You
believe is wrong and why You be lieve ii Is a mistake.
You mus1 contac1 Us:
Within 60 days after !he error appeared on Your statement
Al least 3 business days before an automated payment is scheduled, if You want to
slop payment on the amounl You 1hink is 'M'Ong. .
You must noliry Us of any po1ential errors in writing. You may call Us, bu! if You do We
are nol required to invesl1gate any potential errors and Yw may have to �y 1he amounl
in queslion.
What Will Happen After We Receive Your Leiter
When We receive Your leller, We must do two things:
1) Within 30 days al receiving Your feller, We musltell You that W e received Your leller.
We will also tell You ii We have already corrected the error.
2) Within 90 days of receiving Your letter, We mus! either correct the error or explain to
You why We believe the bill is correct.
While Wa investigate whether or not there has been an error:
We ·canno! try to collect Iha amount in question, or report You as delinquent on thal
amount
The charge in question may remain on Your statemenl, and We may contlnue lo
charge You interest on that amount.
While You do not have lo pay the amount in question, You are responsible for the
remainder of Your balance.
We can apply any unpaid amount against Your Ctedil Limit.
Alter We finish Our investigation, one of two things will happen:
lf we madea mista · Yo u will not have t9 pay !he amount in question or any interesl
�
or other fees relate 1o 1hat amount.
If We do nol beJieYftlhwewasa mistake: You will have to pay the amount in question,
along with applicable interest and fees, We wm send You a statemenl of the amount
You owe and the dale payment is due. We may then reporl You as delinquent ii You
do not pay !he amount We 1hink You owe.
II You receive Our exptanallon but still believe You r bill ls wrong, You must write to Us
within 1 0 days telling Us that Ycu s111! refuse lo pay, Jf You do so, We cannot report You
as delinquent wilhou1 also repor1ing lhat You are queslionlng Your bill. We must tell You
the name of anyone to whom we reported You as delinquent, and We mus! le! !hose
organizations know when lhe matter has been seUled belween Us. If We do not follow
all of 1he rules above, You do not have io pay the first $50.00 of !he amount You question
even if Your bill is correct.
Your Rights If You Are Dissatisfied With YourCrndil Card Purnhases
If You are dissatisfied with !he QOOds or services that You have purchased with Yout
Credit Card, and You have tried in good faith to correct the problem wllh !he merchant,
You may have the right no! lo pay the remaining amount due on lhe purchase. To use
this right, all of the following must be 1rue:
1 ) fhe purchase must have been made in Your home state or wilhin 100 miles of Your
cu rrent mailing address, and !he purchase price must have been more than $50.00.
(Note: Neilher of lhese are necessaiy if Your purchase was based on an adveilisement
We mailed 10 You, or ii We own the company that sold Yo u the goods or services.)
2} You must have used Your Credit Card Jor the purchase. Purchases made with cash
advances from an ATM or wilh a check Iha! accesses Your Credit Card accounl do
not qualify.
3) You must not yet have fully paid lor lhe purchase,
JI a!/ of the criteria above are met and You are still dissatisfied wi!h the purchase, contact
Us in writlng al Our Address shown in this, Agreement.
Wl1!!e We investigate, the same rules apply to the dispu!ed amount as discussed above.
Aller We finish our investigation, We will tell You Our decision. At tha1 poinl, if We think
You owe an arr1oun1 and You do not pay, We may report You as delinquent.
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THIS IS YOUR CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT AGREEMENT AND IT INCLU DES
NECESSARY FEDERAL TRUTH•IN•LENDING DISCLOSURE STAT EMENTS, VISA
CLASSIC AND SECURED VISA CLASSIC AGREEMENTS, AND ANY SPl:;CIAL
INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING THE USE OF YOUR VISA CLASSIC OR SECURED
,1 VISA CLASSIC CREDIT CARDS1 AND/OR ANYOTHER ACCOUNT ACCl:::SS DEVICE.
PLEASE BE CERTAIN TO READ THIS AGREEMENT CAREFULLY AND NOTIFY US
AT ONCE IF ANY PARTS ARE UNCLEAR.
GREAT.ER CINCINNATI CREDIT UNION CREDIT CARD AGREEMENT AND
DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
DEFINITlONS. In !his Agreement, the reference to "We," "Us," "Our'' and "Credit Union"
mean GREA1.ER CINCINNAll CREDIT UNION. The words ''You" and "Your" mean each
person accopling this Agreement. lf this is a Joinl Account, read singular pronouns in the
plural. The words "Card" and "Credit Card" meananyVISAClassicor Secured VISA Classic
Credit Card issuel' 10 You by Us and any dup�cales or renewals We may Issue, The word
"Account" means lhe VISA C/asslo or Secured VISA Classic Credit Card Account established
for You under !his Agreement. "Convenience Ched<" means !he special Account access
devices lha1 We may provide for Your use from time to lime, If this is a joinl Account, read
singular pronouns in !he plural.
PROMISE TO PAY. You understand that the following terms and condi1ions consti!ute
Our Agreement wUh You. You may request advances on Your Accounl lhrough "
variety of means which could include (but may not be limited lo) 1elephonlc requesls,
Convenience Checks, Credit Cards and !he like. Regardless of 1he means by which
any advance is made, You promise to pay Us all amounts charged to Your Account by Yw
or by any user who has access lo Your Account, wllh aciual, apparent or Implied
aulhority for use of Yrur Account, including Finance Charges and other fees or charges
described herein.
USE OF YOUR CARD. Yoo may use Your Card to buy goods and services in any place
that ii is honored and to get cash advances at participating linancial instilulions. You
agree not to use Your Card for illegal lransac!ions includ(ng, Dut not !imiled lo, advances
made for the purpose of gambling andfor wagering where such pra cl ices are in violation
ol applicabte state and/or federartaw.
From lime 10 time and at Our sole and exclusive option, We may restrict the use of Your
Card and prohibit its use in certain countries or geo9raphical regions around the world.
Please contact a member service representative 111 order lo determine whether any
restrictions will apply lo Your Account.
SECURITY. Collateral (o1her than household goods or any dwelling) given as security
under any other loan Yoo may have with Us will secure all cimounts You owe Us now.
and in lhe luture ii that status is reflected in the "Truth-ln-Lendlng Disclosure" in any
partlcular Agreement evidencing such debt.
CONSENSUAL LIEN ON SHARES. You grant anal consent to a lien on Your share
wllh Us (except for IRA and Keogh accounts) and any dividends due or to becom
due to You from Us to the extent You owe on an 11· flfd Credit Card balance.
ACCOUNT RESTRICTIONS. In order to receive and mainlain a Secured VISAC!assic
C edit Card, You agrne to give Us a specific pledge of sharns which will be equal lo 150%
orYour Credit Limit. In the event that You default on Your Secured VISA Classic Credil
Card, We may apply these shares toward the repayment of any amount owed on such
Card. You may cancel Your Secured VISA Classic Credll Card at any lime by paying any
amounts owed on that Card. To be certain that Your entire balance and all advances are
paid, any shares pledged may not be available to You for 30 days after You have
cancelled and any ou!slanding balance is paid in full.
LINE OF CREDIT LIMITS. You will be notified of each specific Credit Limit for which You
are approved. Unless You are in default, lhe Credit Limits ostablished for You wilt
generally be self-replenishing as You make payments.
You will keep Your unpaid balance within Your Credit Limit sel by Us, and You wilt pay
any amount over Your Credit Limit on Our demand whether or no! We authorize the
advances which caused You lo exceed Your Credi! Limit, Even if Your unpaid balance !s
less than Your Credit Limit, You w!lf have no credit available during any lime that any
aspect al Your Account Is in detau!t,
JOINT ACCOUNTS. Each Borrower will be responsible, joinlly and severally, for the
repayment of any amounts owed. II any Account access device, such as a Personal
ldenli!icalion Number {PIN) is requested and approved, You understand that any such
Account access device(s) wllt be mailed only to the primary Borrower al lhe address that
We have on file tor You. We may refuse lo follow any instructions which run counter to
this provision.
MINIMUM MONTHLY PAYMENTS (PAYMENT SCHEDULE). Though You need only pay
the Minimum Monlhly Payments, You understand !hat You have the right to repay at any
lime wilhout penalty. You also undersland that You will only be charged periodic Finance
Charges to !he date You repay Your entire balance, You may make larger paymenfs
without penally. Any parUa! payment or prepaymenl will not delay Your nexl scheduled
paymenl.AU payments lo Us must be In lawful money of lhe United States. We may apply
each payment to whichever Feature Category We wish. Except as required by raw, We
may apply payments al Our discretion, Any unpaid portion d the Finance Charge will b e
paid b y subsequent payments and wi!I not be added t o Your principal balance. You
undersland that any delay in the repayment of Your unpaid balance will increase Your
periodic Finance Charges and any acceleration in the repayment of Younmpaid balance
win decrease Your periodic Finance Charges.
Minimum Payments will be an amount equal 1o 2.00% of Your new unpaid Account
balance at lhe end of each bilt!ng cycle , subject to the lesser of $35.00 or Your balance,

